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My first and most agreeable task this afternoon is t o offer you 
a ll , students here for the firs t time , a most heart y and sincere 
welcome t o Rhodes Universi t y o A particular word of welcome i s offered 
to the bl ack students amongst you . While s till little more t han a 
handful in numbers - about a dozen or so - your presence here is indica tive 
of a certain relaxation of the hard and r i gid a ttitudes of the immediate 
pas t . We ho pe too , and I have reason to believe there i s room for guarded 
optimism in this re spect , that you ar e t he forerunners of many more 
students of all race groups t hat we shall be abl e in the futv~e to admit 
to our r anks . 
Rhodes University is generall y regarded a s being a very happy 
pl a ce - I have yet to meet an Ol d Rhodian who di d not enjoy his years in 
Gr ah:'UD.S town . One of t he reasons for t his , I am sure you will concur , is 
that t he Rhodes student tends to regard himself as a cut above lesser 
mortals who did not have the wi sdom and foresight , or maybe just pl a in 
l uck , to enrol here in preference to other less well favoured 
ins titutions . Whether the Rhodes student is entirely justif ied in his 
superior attitude may well be a matter f or debateo What surely is not a 
topic for specula tion i s that you as new Rhodi ans will strive to ensure , 
not only that you en j oy yourselves , but that you prof it f rom your years 
here , and that you produce valid evidence to confirm the high 
expect ations you have of yourselves and that we older members of t he 
university a l so have of you . 
The Vice- Principal, the Registrar and the Deans of Faculties 
are here as representa tives of the senior members of t he university in 
welcoming you , and in expressing our good wishes for a good year ahead , 
as l ayi ng the foundations fo r a successful s tudent career . 
After these words of welcome and introduction I must turn for a 
while to more sober , even sombre , matters . 
We hardly need reminding that 1977 is go i ng to be a difficult , 
even a watershed year for Southern Africa . It will undoubtedly be a 
year of necessary , and probably painful , adjustments in the social , 
political and economic spheres . That these adjustments are long overdue 
will not make them any the more palatable . Even in the comparative 
tranquillity of a university in a rural setting we shall not escape 
unsca thedo bven t hough we must be prepared to anticipate and 
ac commodate ourselves to the social and political upheavals that lie 
ahead , the most limnediate effects we at ~he universities shall perceive 
will be the economic 'unes . 
To set the stage l et me give you a bri ef synopsis of the 
university ' s f inances . 
General running expenses 
Other expenses (capital expenditure , 
housing subsidies for staff etc) 
Residences 
Miscellaneous (including r es earch) 
Total 
R5 , 5 million 
R2 ,0 II 
Rl , 2 II 
RO 5 II 
R9 , 2 million 
.. 
Say of the order of R9 million , of which student fe es , 
a cademic and residence, contribute just over R2 million . The res t? 
Al most a l l f rom the t ax- payer via the St a te . P9 million i s a lo t of 
money , even in these i nf l a tion- r i dden days . What , you mi ght well be 
aski ng yourselves , do such l arge amounts of money have to do wit h me , 
the individue. l student? In normal circumstances , very little , but a s 
I slmll proceed to indica te , unless we all , students and a cademic and 
ad.i·ninistra tive sta f f alike , exhibi t the utmost frugality , we shall not 
have the income to match these expenses . The matter was well summed 
up over a century ago by Dickens ' s irnLnorta l c~~racter Mr Micawber : 
' Annual income twenty pounds\ annual expenditure nineteen nineteen 
six , result happiness . Annual income twent y pou_~ds , annual expenditure 
t wenty pounds ought and six , r esult misery. ' 
The chief causes of concern , a part from general inflation , a re : 
... 
lQ The new pension scheme , which I am happy to r eport all our staff , 
bla ck and white, will benef it from , f or which the expected Gover~ent 
support has been unexpectedl y meagre . 
2 o A sudden very steep rise in electricity costs . 
3 . An unexpe cted and l ast- minute 2 , 3% cut i n our Government subsidy 
f or 1977 Q 
This sombre financia l outlook f or 1977 bri ngs me right to the 
heart of my main t heme . In Janua ry I attended a seminar on more 
e ffe ct ive management of universities . The participants were broken up 
into discussion groups and posed t he question: ' In the l as t 10 years 
what singl e f actor of cmnge has most affected South African universities? ' 
The virtually ~~animous answer was not, a s one might have 
expected , student unrest , s tudent clamour for more' effe ctive say in 
affairs , changes in socia l mores , or politica l interference, but one 
single word - ACCOUNTABI LITY . 
In the l ast 10 years student enrol ments have more tlmn 
doubled , so t hat now one matriculant in four comes t o university o One 
white male in 50 i s a university student . Better than one white f ewzle 
in 100 is a university student . Much l ar ger sums of money are being 
spent on buildings and equi pment than previousl y . Universities are no 
longer cloistered backwaters ; they a r e big business . The taxpayer, 
through the State , i s spending well in excess of RlOO million a year 
on them. He i s demanding more and more the right to know what is 
happening on campus and whether his money is being wisely and 
e ffe ctively spent . 
We are all of us , a dministration , a cademic staff and 
students , being held a ccountable for om · actions . The administra tion 
must stri ve, with the active co-operation of every member of the 
university , to ma~ge the university more professionally ; to l ear n and 
appl y management techni ques; to pl an more ef fe ctively; to elimina te any 
wasteful practiceso Action already taken includes the appointment of 
a business manager and a physical pl anni ng officer . 
I s it justi f i able to hire more peopl e in a time of 
stringency , one might well ask? In this one area , yeso Otherwise , 
how do we r ecognise and eliminate those areas vvhere our performance 
can be most dr amatically i mproved? 
Two areas where students can be of most ass i s t ance are those of 
f ood and consumption of energyo We have budgeted r aw food costs of 
just over Rl per student per diem, nearly half of which goes on meat . 
We simply must adher e t o t hi s . Thi s coul d mean more car eful portion 
control , less expensive meat cuts , elimi nation of waste by knowing 
exactly how many peopl e t o expect for each meal. Energy costs , 
horri fyingl y enough , tha~~s in no l ar ge measure to Escom surcharges 
and concomitant rises in oil and coal cos t s , will consume s o% a s much 
as f oodo I have set a goa l of reducing energy costs by 10%. This 
means , for example , f our- minute and not 10- minut e showers ; 10- cm and 
not 20-cm baths ; t urni ng off lights when they are not in use ; responsible 
use of electric heat ers ; more f rugality in what you send to the l aundry . 
In the next few weeks I hope t o have t hese goal s t r ansl a ted into 
concrete budgets for each hall committee to ponder over . As soon as we 
can instal t he instr umentati on we hope to be a ble t o hold each hall , 
possibly each house , a ccountable f or its consumption . Those who w~~l not 
meet their targets might find their surcharges being passed on to them. 
How does accountability affect a cademic staf f? The most 
obvious way is in a much deeper commitment to effe ctive teaching . 
In t his respec t I am proud to re port that l ast week 80 of your 
lecturers and professors voluntarily gave up three days to a ttend 
s eminars and discussions on improving all aspects of their tea ching o 
This is most impressive evidence of a deep commitment to t his goal . 
It i s just a beginning . Nothing would please me more than to have a 
tea ching methods unit offering guidance on l ecturing craf t, prepar a t ion , 
curriculum design and evaluation t echniQues - but t his must wait until 
we have t he resources , probably assembled by eliminating wasteful and 
redundant mar ginal a ctivities . 
You as students are not going to escape the scrutiny of t his 
more urgent emphasis on a ccountability . Jus t a s the administration must 
learn to manage more professioD~lly , a cademics to l ecture more 
effectively , you are going to have to a ccept a deeper commitment to study 
more cogently . In this respect Rhodes l~s the best record of any South 
Afr ican universityo Over 75% of our f irst- year students a chieve the 
minimum expected of you - to pass in at l east two a cademic subjects in your 
f irst year of attendance . This , however , i s a very modest hurdle , and 
there i s obviously room for a gr eat deal of ~nprovement . A r egretta bly 
hi gh proportion are prepared to trundle i dl y through , f or example , a 
three- year bachelor ' s degree a t the snail' s pace of two successf~l 
courses a year , and take f ive years over a three- year t a sk . 
This is all very well in more leisvxely days , leaving ample 
time for more gentlemanly pursuits at your favourite New Street 
watering place , on the rugby fields and on the dance floor . But in 
these dark days of 1977 , is there any guarantee tha t five years of 
repose and tranquillity will be vouchsafed you? Better rather to make 
sure of that degree before the opportunity is rudely snatched away f rom 
you. As a further spur , by the time you graduate you may not have a 
privileged position on the job marke t. This rea lisation had a salutary 
eff ect on American campuses . 
Let us borrow a very expressive word from the 1Woord en Daad 1 
peopl e of the Calvinisti ese Bewegi ng at Potchefstroom University o We must 
a ccept the necessity of being 1konsekwent 1 - of accepting the logical 
consequences of our beliefs and actions . An admirable first step is a 
general assent to such a l audable goal as either preparing ourselves 
a cadem.ically or professionally for bui lding up a better South Africa f or 
a ll its people; or being in a position to face t he competition elsewhere 
if events unfol d so that there is no pla ce for you in the South Africa 
to come . 
However , just as a general goa l of saving 10% of our energy is not 
1 konsel~;ent 1 unless transl a ted into detailed hall budgets , your commitment 
is not serious unless transl ated into weekly , even daily budgets of your 
time . 
If you remember only one thing from my talk this afternoon I 
hope it will be t his : 
Unless you spend at least four houxs a week of private effort 
on ea ch of your courses , starting next week at the very l atest , you are 
fooling nobody but yoursel f . Don ' t wait to f ind out the trut h of this 
statement the hard way in June or even in Iirovember , but a ccept it on 
trust now. 
That i s your prime and f undamental commi tment a You should 
regard i t a s a contrac tuBl obl i gation , part of the price of bei ng herea 
We are all agreed , however , that l i f e a t varsity i s a great deal more 
t han studying . Once you have ful f i l l ed yot~ basic commitment there is 
tj_me f or enough sport to keep f it and to l earn civilised competit ion and 
co- oper ation with our fe l l ows , and for cultural r elaxation, for mus ic , 
dr ama , debate and to pick up somethi ng of the history and backgroun d of 
this rich and humanl y diverse Eastern Cape area . Yes , too , and t o commit 
y ourself in so far as opportuni ty presents itself to do something concrete 
for the well- being of those i n ci rcumstances less auspi cious t han your ovr.n o 
These activities will contribute to your becomi ng a balanced , 
well-rounded human bei ng capable of exercising your critical faculties 
constructively . Hopef ully , in addi tion to what you learn at Rhodes via 
your chosen profes sional or a cademic di scipline , you will also h2ve learned 
to distinguish propaganda , slogans and cl a ptr ap f r om close reasoned 
argument . 
You will have ex&~ined va l ues and va lue- systems , incl uding 
tho s e you arrived with , and you will have determined by wb~t lights 
you intend t o regul a te your conduct and f or wb~t reasons . You will 
have learned t o res ist the pressures to conf orm too closely to t he 
prevailing orthodoxy , mer ely because i t is the orthodox . 
One type of orthodoxy i s ea sy t o detect , that of t he 
much- mali gned ' establishment ,' but there is another type , even more 
s l avish in its i nsidious blandishmentso I refer to the phenomenon of 
peer pressure , or a s George Or vvell so pi thily described it , 1 Group 
Thi nk.' Because your fri ends are prepared to do something i diotic like 
driving a car when under the i nfluence of alcohol , or a llowing themselves 
to be driven when the driver is in tfuat state ; or a ccept ing an invitation 
t o an undef ined desti nation in dubious company ; t here i s no logical 
reason for you to do the same . In s hor t , a student worthy of the name 
should behave like a sentient human being , and not a lemming , who jumps 
off a cliff so as not to be different f rom all the other little l emmings. 
In s pite of the sombre points I have made , l et us not look a t 
the shadows only . The obvers e s ide of these probl ems is the opportunities 
you will find. Rhodes in 1977 is a stimulating and exciting pla ce . Last 
year we had a fantasti c Rag and we won the inter varsity against the 
University of Port Elizabeth . At both events Rhodes s t udents behave d 
like l adies and gent lemen. There i s a challenge to do better t his year . 
We have a new Students ' Representative Councilo There is 
a new system of hall committees, on which students sit, which will 
have a hand in running autonomous halls of residence . Winchester and 
Canterbury, former Tr a ining College residences which are now par t of 
the university's St Peter's campus, have been opened as part of an 
extensive residence remodelling programme. One gets the feeling that 
things are happening, like sap rising after a long wintero 
To return t o t he i diqm .of 1Woord en Daad ,' dare to be 
konselcwent - to think t~~ough and accept the consequences of your 
a ctionso Only steady work, according to a timetable and a plan, will 
lead you to t hat coveted degree in regul ation time . 
Let us not, however , be shallow certifica t e worshiperso 
The degree is only a means to an endo The end is that of being a 
citizen- not an Agterryer - with a career or vocation ful filling to 
yoursel f and of service to your fellow men. A mature, considerate, 
level-headed and urbane citizen, impervious to the cheap , easy 
sol utions of the mindless fanatics of the Left or the Ri ght o Not an 
easy goal to be sure, but a worthy one for every Rhodi an and one of 
the mos t worthwhile prizes of a mature and disciplined a pproa ch to 
education . 
Bon voyage on the f irst stage of the great adventure that 
lies before you . 
